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Approveti by the covernor April 26, 1971

Introduced by Fred H. Carstens, 3Oth District

s tatutes
follo rs:

AN ACT to aDenal sections 24-32tt. 25-tl}tt. 25_U05, 25_406 ,25-407. 25__!98.- 25_409, i5_4q0,- 25_501:25-503. and 25-504, Reissue Reviseil st"tot"iof llebraska, 1943, relating to civ:.iprocealure, district court: to provide thattli.strict courts shal1 have stateridejuristliction and to provide the proper ,.oo"for actions; to provide for isiuance ofsurnoons by any court having Juristtiction antiservlce of the sunoons in ini county in thi;state; to proviate for transfer of any civilaction fron any di,strict court io thetlistrict court oi any other county in thi;state itr. the interest of justice; antt to- repeal the original sections.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

IB576

nay be sued in the tlistrictthe Capital is situateal inor groring out of a contract,
originally authorizetl oEthe f,egislature, or foundette. the petition in such a case

Section 1. That sectj.on 2q-j24. Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be auended to read as

24-324. The statecourt of the county rhereinany eatter foundeal uponexpress or inpliett,
subsequently ratifiett bupon any Iau of the stashall be as provided inissue and be served inprovitletl , and the rulesregartl to other civil

vt

shall be observed in

sectioD 24-320,
the sane &anrler

of pleatling
acti.ons in the

alI actions by
icable except as

surnEons shaLl
as hereinbefore

and practice in
tl istrict courtor against theotherrise hereinstate, asprovidedt; far as ap
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L8576
proceqgiggs to tEapsfer such action.

Sec.
Statutes of
folloYs:

2. Tbat sectj.on 25-404, Reissue Bevisetl
llebraska, 1943, be a[enaletl to read as

25-404. Actions for the folloring causes oust
be brought in the county vheEe the cause or soD€ part
thereof arose: (1) An actioD for the recovery of a
fine, forfeiture, or penalty, inposetl by a statute,
ercept that uhen it is inposetl for an offense connittetl
on a ri.ver, or other strean of rater, or road, rhich is
the bounalary of tro or Bore counties, the action nay be
brought in any county bortlering on such river,
ratercourse or road antl opposite to chere the offense
ras connittetl: l2l at action against a public officer,
for an act done by hin in virtue of or under color of
his office, or for any neglect of his official duty; antl(3) an action on the official bond or untlertaking of a
public officer:;

re court ,n U .ch the ac'

:tion should or mioht have heen commence as
:ourt in the countY to chic

in ifs d'

p!9,sggdfqq€lo_traEsfer such ac!ion.
Sec.

Statutes of
f ol1ors:

3. That section 25-405. Reissue
Nebraska, 19103, be anendetl to

Reviseal
reatl as

25-405. Actions against corporations createti by
the lars of this state may be brought as follors:

(1) ADy action, other than those DeDtionetl in
sections 25-401 to 25-1t03, tray b€ brought in the courty
in chich the corporation is situatetl or has its
principal office or place of business;

(2) Any action, other than those Eentionetl in
saitl sections, nay be brought against aD insurance
corporation cEeated by the lars of this state, in the
coutrty rhere the cause of action or sooe part thereof
arose, or in the county rhere any contract or portion of
a contract entered into by such insurance corpoEation
has been violatetl or is to be perfornetl; autl
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(3) Any actiotr at lar or iD equity groriDg outof or pertainiug to the issuance, assignnent, sale ortransfer, or the negotiati.on for tbe issuance,assignneut, sale or transfer, by any corporatioo createdby the lars of this state, of anI certificates ofcapital stock, treasury stock, shares, notes, bonds,tlebentures, certificates of participation, unlts,untlivitletl itrteEests or other obligations or evidences oiitrtlebtetlness or of tit].e uhich constitutes evidence ofor is secured by title to. interest in, or liea upon anyor all of the property or profits of the issuer, or atryinstrunent evitlencing or represeotinll any right topartic,ipate or share in the profits or earnings or thedistribution of assets of atry business carried oD forprofit, or other iDstruEents in the aature thereof. bvrhatsoever nane knocn or called, or undivideti inteiestiin the capital, pEoperty, assets , profits or business ofitienceti by yritten orration, chetheE ev
icates or not, r!ay be brought in the

any suc
printed h corpo

certif
county uhere the cause of action or sone part thereofarose, or in the coun 'ty

i nto by saitl corporation antt
vhere any contract or portion ofa contract enteretlpertaining to saitl i ssuance, assignneat, sale ortransfer as tlescribed , has been violatetl or is to be

pe rfornetl: Provitletl^

proceg(inqs to transfsrr_sucb_aqEiotr,
Sec.

Statutes of
follors:

4. That section 25-406, Reissue
Nebraska, 19113, be anendeti to

Bevised
reatl as

25-406. An action against a railroatl conpaoy,or an o[ner of a line of nail stages or other coaches, abus conpany, for an i.nJury to persoo or property uponthe roatl or line, oE upon a J.iability as a carier, naybe brought in any county through or into chich the roador line passes; Prov-ialedr that service of sunools uponbus conpanies Day be natle as upon other persoDs, or byleaving a copy of the sunrrons by the proper officer rith
any ticket agent, chauffeur or driver of saiti bus
coutpany oE left at the usual place of doing business of

:hg_gourt in_rhich_the action has been conmercEa-F
tafe_jgliFdlc'lion_over such__ac!ion- b[t [pon- L

:oJitietl ._The_court_in the coutrty to rhich th; ""t.s transferred, in its (liscreti.on [av order t
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saitl conpany rithio said couatyri

S ec.
Statutes of
follors:

5. That section 25-407, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be aneatled to

Revisetl
read as

25-407. An action , other thaD oDe
nentionetl iD sections 25-401 to 25-403.
turnpike roatl conpany may be brought in aDy
uhich any part of the road lies;; PEovialedr

of those
against a
county in

procgelinqs to_tlansfer sgch gction,
sec. 6. That section 25-408, Reissue Bevisetl

statutes of llebraska, 1943, be aDentletl to read as
f ol1ors:

25-408. Au action. other than one of those
oentioned in sections 25-401 to 25-403, against a
nonresitlent of this state or a foreign corporation tray
be brought in any couaty j-n rhich there uay be proPerty
of , or tlebts oring to saitl tlefeatlant, or chere saitl
tlef endant Day be fountl; but if such tlef entlant be a
foreign insurance conpany, the action nay be brought in
any county rhere the cause, or sone part thereof,
arose?i PEovide(L

-q-



.scretion-_nal order the oLai;ail

Sec.statutes of
fo1 locs:
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7. That section 25-409, Beissue BevisedNebraska, 1943, be anentletl to read as

25-q09. Except as eay be otheryise norespecifically provialed by 1ar, every action for tortbrought against a resident or residents of this statenust be brought in the county rhere the cause of actionarose, or j-n the county uhere the defeDdant, or sooe oneof the defendants, resides,plaintiff resitles anti the d
or in the county rhere the

efendant, or some one of thetlefendants, nay be sunnoned Every other action must bebrought in the county in chich the tlefentlant, or someone of th e tlef entlants. resiales or nay be sunmonealri
P ro videtl4

ac ti.on.
S ec.

Statutes of
folloss:

8. That section 25-410. Rei.ssueNebraska, 1943, be anendetl to
Rev ised

read as

2 5- 4 1 0. In-a}l-eases-in-rhieh-it-shai[]-bc--aade
to- appcar -to-the-eoE!t-that-a-fait-aad--iapartiai--trial
eannot-!e-hail- in- thc- eonntt -rhcrc -ttre -snit--is--penilin g7oq-rhcn-t hc-juilgc-is-inte!c stcd-or-ha s-becn-a-eounsel-ii
thc-ease- or-subjcet-aatte!-thc!eof 7-- or--is--!e:lated--toeither-of -the-particsT-o!-othe!risi-disquaititi.a:tolstiz
thc-eou!t -ilar-oa-applieation-of -cithcr-patt17-ehanEe-theplaee- of - ttia:l-to-soile-att jo ining- -eouattT- -ihereia j -suelriapa;tiait-tria1-eaa-bc-hadt--but--if --tie--ofjcciion-iiiaEaiast-a 11-the-eounties-of -the-disttietT--tlia--to--ttre
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Dca!cst-ec trtt- -in-- ttre- -adJc i! irE--ilistr:iet: lor the

othel_cougtv in tlis state.
sec. 9. Ihat section 25-501, Beissue Revisetl

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to read as
follors:

25-501. A clvil action nust be courencetl by
filing in the offi.ce of the clerk of thc 3 proper court
a petition, antl causing a sunnons to be issued thereon.

sec. 10. That section 25-503, Reissue Bevj.setl
statutes of llebEaska, 19a13, be alentletl to read as
follou s :

25-503. The suDoons shall be tlateal the tlay it
is issued. It shall be tlirectedl to the sheriff at the
countyT lesjgnatetl bl-the plaintiff for--servlce of
S--ugsgqE and conoantl hil to notif y the defentlant or
defendants naued therein that he or they have beeD sued,
antl nust ansrer the Petition filetl by the plaintiff,
giving his naoe at the tj.ue stateal th€rein, or the
petition vi]-l be taken as true, antl JutlgreDt rentleretl
iccordingly. tlhere the actiol is for the recovery of
noney on1y, there shal1 be entlorsetl on the crit the
anount to be furaishetl in the praecipe, for uhich, rith
interest, JutlgEent ri11 be taken if the ttefentlant fail
to ansueE. If the tlefendant fail to apPear, judglent
shall not be rentleretl for a larger aEount antl the costs.

sec. 11. That section 25-504, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 79tt3. be aoendetl to reatl as
follous:

25-504. fhen the action is tightll brought
any eouBtr/ Ca-Ut lalllS-S-:iu5lstliction, accortling to
provisions of this code, a sunnons shall be issued
any other couDty, against anY one or more of
tlefentlants at tbe plaintiffrs request.

in
the
to

the

sec. 12. that original sections 24-324,
25-404, 25-405. 25-406. 25-407, 25-408. 25-409, 25-410,
25-501 , 25-503, antl 25-504, neissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealetl.
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